Exploring Vocal Arts
SUMMER INTENSIVE 2022

An exciting new summer program for singers age 15-19 with daily voice lessons, master classes, seminars, and a final concert featuring students and the members of Echoing Air, a nationally known, professional Baroque ensemble.

JUNE
13-19

“I was able to learn how to put emotion into my song and tell a story. Along with the solo critique I enjoyed working with the staff. They were very musically skilled and gave great advice. Additionally, they were easy to work with and enjoyed talking about their own musical experiences which made my time at the camp even more enjoyable.”

For more information contact
steven@echoingair.org
$500 FOR 7 DAYS

JUNE 13-17, 2022

9 AM - 5 PM
Daily private voice lessons, master classes, and knowledge seminars including audition techniques, movement, stage technique, how to choose repertoire, and more

JUNE 18, 2022

9 AM to NOON • Classes
3 PM • Side-by-Side Concert featuring Exploring Vocal Arts students and faculty

JUNE 19, 2022

11 AM • Music for First Presbyterian by Exploring Vocal Arts students and faculty

FACULTY

Echoing Air
Steven Rickards, Artistic Director/Voice
  Jeffrey Collier, Recorder
  Thomas Gerber, Harpsichord
  Christine Kyprainides, Viola da gamba

Guest Faculty
  Julia Hood, Voice
  Julia Truilo, Voice

Exploring Vocal Arts will take place at
First Presbyterian Church of Daytona Beach
620 S. Grandview Ave. Daytona Beach

Apply online at bit.ly/ExploringVocalArts22
www.echoingair.org